
"Advertising- - -- Rates;
Wa desire It to 1ms distinctly understood

iv.. i . n.i.riiMiinti will bo inserted iu
tho columns of Tn Carbon Aovooats that
may bo rccoived from unknown parties or

firms unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our okly tortus i

m toil iqttA" (lo.tixss),
SW,2vTir. fnsftrtton 10 cts.

lSth-iTW- .Insertion-
-

H cts.
fSTjs. .Jk,u. iaih insert on hhh cts,

tliai&o m6nths, first insertion
eaori subsequent insertion....... 25. cts.

llJcal tfVticoa lOdents iwr lino.
" II. V. MOItTHlMEU, rublielicr.

CARDS.
3L.

Attorneys.

WM' UArslIEIt,

ATrOKNKV AND COUNSHLLOIl AT LAW,

Hina8ittt,I.sitiiiK,PA.
, ...... --J IVIWIMn Anmr WIUBMsad

9H ,tl Hstst., OOttV.yancIng .iMtljr C1

Sit. SitJaltyjV' k. eonsaltrf In

irssan,

t rnmifUts

SWIG EON DENTIST,

file of Mauch Chunk, Lohighton, AVeissport,
raokerton and vicinity. p.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

JlgtJAftVYMAUCir CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gas nlways on hand. All
Work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

APliElti'l AJIEU.M .1).,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUIIOKOK

.BpelnriiUnUna,pilJ tpXhrnnla DImsms (l
OIKniiSiulhUit cornrlroniid 2nd t..l.c
lthton,r. AprlU.Wtt,

U 8 Bxnmlnlng SarRtbn,
PRA OTtClNO IMIVSIUIAN and SU I dlloN.
OKricii:UajiK5tret,.llEiusa'b mloCic, Lrinah-tou- ,

I'm? ft. V i '..May be consulted In tlio Ocrm m Language.
Hov. 3 .

'L" ' ' CONVEYANCER,
AND

GEJfERAT, IUBANOE AGENT
.i-- ,
Tlu Uiwni Ooropsnl.s are tteprts.at.dl

li It .6&M li rj rujii, VI K t.ifunusp vijtu.vb vtutt,
I WiouiNO viua. .
a Srotrivii.ra,: l'litic,
. T.1CIIIUH FIKK. and HiaTHAV

iliyitrt.AtJOlUaNT ISsOltANCH,
AlsilV'.tin.Tlyiiiill and Itntnnl Korso Thief
et-- e irn ana iiiiurpiu e i.nruitaiiT.

nios. uisMEitnn.

RS.lRlU'.'UiiMt'.S,

OotwrfeBeitDiita,-MAUU- CHUNK, ra.

flwJiln'suraio Agent.
rajiwrfoiii In SAFK Comoinli-- i only,

at Kxastaabla ItaleS. , Aug.U-y- l
ii ii

: -

yii KixaisiJir's

Civiryl'& Sale Stables
' SB' . I

tfAtf'&'STItlSKT.ljlailloiEHllnj, P

FASTQfJN! HOUSES,

,v ELEGANT GAIIUIAGES.

And neJlilToly LOWIJIl I'ltier.S than any
' cCior titory In tlio t'oanlv.

Lirsaaua himltomo Carila;s lor yanenl
.nr!isssi.l.Wei:aiBss. UAVIO E11UI5UT
Nr. !1. ffJ.

t1 vtvi vk'Ubbv?7 Trnzt a

J. W. RAUDENMUtJH
Usf'nscllully announe.s to the lmlille that he
has opened KliW J.lVKltV SI' A III,!; In
oaatotlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to

furnish Teams for

Fufle.WfeprBuSiiiess Trips,
00 shortest not Icq and mut lihoial terms. All
orders led at ttie'-tliirh- llonsi"' will redilvo
proiupivtteallan St.lil6'on Nor1 h Street,
neit the hotel, I.alilnhu.n. JnrJ.)l

IV VOUTII AND MIllDtK-ACir-

Wonkv.a jo riwtnri d 11) sotlNIi TTnjiVinnrl 9
Send nuuin and vn will jrol ul- - itldllllJUU ,
viei In BHiiert onvclop,,. jailrrs., m

rrof.jYAtQirdeiisoiira N.r. jniyl'j

RUPTURE, iMpnniAi,
Tho

inu'swhnl von 'llie
nrratest Invention thfla"el mi pun.
nblacr Hgjt iree. 1'roL J. Y. JiuAN OvceiM
bare. N.Y. llviTil

Jow Lostr-Ho- w Res lore!'!

Jmmnblls'iod. a.mi ivlltlon ot Dr. OUI.
VBltWKI.L'S IDf.I.ltAriD JSMAY Ol)

the i id Irn I cnraot,'PMUA10BUHOI'.A 01

nat 'u Anknnes. lavo uulaiy nominal Lottos,
mroTKSCiMoos.l and Pbyslcl inesp.eik ,
iDjp'.rtluioliti to MartlAso. eto. I alan. Cox
BUXtTloliAl'jnLErjr. mid rtr. indeseuiivsclf.
lodulueuc oeruat eklravajMiHo. Ac

TU vMi&ratofl-anttlo- Intolsndmiplile F.

iy.Ss9iirMehioiiiiMisb Iroili ft ttinly vcaru
MQcoottul lira tieetniil tot, alarrn'O't ron.e
qau.sif ell aba o mav.be rec lrl.lv mic,1
u,lntinc out i niud'nt at once atmplu.crr
t.inmil n.T,etnal. bv tiioins fit which evcrv
anfftfrer. uo matter what his condit,oti may t,r,
inavare hliuacheaply, privately, and la.l.

lit. l."eturo sbonl, be fn the bands of
every-ontl- i and every man In the land,

sentuader ral. hi ji nluln envelnre. to anv
alirbv nut-pu- nu receipt of six cwuta or
two pustaga tampa. vAua'cu

Tlie!iilVMtTen Medical Co.,
41 ANN St.. Hew York. N. Y,

B0Z4H Jso. I, ltSl l l

IfltLTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Strept, Lchighton.
U,.?PA1RING

Of ait description prnroptlyattended lo at the
i ji nvui reaionimie prices.

OlAll-Worl- s guaranteed, and patronaite
Is rasuketfully solicited. Uan.'.D jI

r,s n-i,-
,

QARBON HOUSE,
j. w. KAOncNiiOsii, 1'noriiiifroii,

IUSESt., I.I1IIOUTON, fA,

The DARBoa ltnrsii offers first-cla- aerom.
modaUons to thsTravsllair publlo. Hoiirdinx
bv the l'v or M'eek on lttasnnalila Tarms.
Dholes Clxars, Wines and Liquors always on
hand, fjoad ShsJs and StaUlei. with aitan-U- y

llmtlsrs, attaebtJ, April 10--

M ' . t

II. Y. MoRTiitMEU, Proprioior.
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Railroad Guide.

plIII.A. R1SADINU UA1MIUAO

Arrangement of FnsseDget Trains.
januAiiYkd m:.

Trains leave ALLBMOVK as follown
(VIA riiRKlDIIEN RAILtOAU).

1'nr Phllmlolfhla.it -- (iD.C.lS, ll.io,a.m..and
-- s.10 p. in. '

SUNDAYS.
For rMItdrlphla at 4.Ki t, m.,1.31 p. m.

(VIA UASr VIHXX. URAStcn.),

For nendinir and llnnrlsbair, 0.C0, f.oii k m
ll. i.i. aim v co p. en

For Laueasteraud Culumbln, C.C0, D.0ca.m, and
1.30 p. m 'ktiMdavs.

For Readinx, Ilarrisbure. and war po nts. 9.U
p. Rt.

Trains FOB A fcl3KTOWN leave as follows
(VIA riCBKtOMEN RAILROAD.)

r.eaveriilladolphia, 7.40 . ni. and 1.0J, 1.3(
rfllC 5.1Sn. Ul

BtlNDAYK,
r.civo rniladolphla', 8.0:1 u. m., Sit and M.53

111.

VIA KA9T rUAHA Ul.A.l.ll. I

f.eavo r.edlnir,7.1.0 lo.S0n.ni.,2.C0 3.S),rudC.lf
P.'u.

Leave llnrilsliore S..t)r8.(t andt.W. n. m., l.
ami .oo B..m. - v

Leave Loncasler, 7.1rt a. ra l.flO and n.lft p. ro.
f.rftYro!uiuhlfl r.rj)R. . 1.10 anil 3.40 u. 111.

fFrom Knir treetDorot.
. , SUNDAYS, ,

Leave Hooding. 7.J0 u. in,
Leave ilarilxiuui:. si a.m.

Tialns vta "rcrklomcn Route1' marked ttinn
run In bnd fn.Mi iJoiiotNlntti mid CI ifU

mr-e- Fi llailulphia, oilier trnins to and from
uioau sinwi iJoitoi.

Tno 4.aiond G.4S mm tinlns from Allentetrn.
And the "1.3 ard &.15 n. 111. truin rrnin Plilln.
drlpluu. ih rerinniBU ltniioi,d,bAie tlirouffli
cars to iudtruiu X'nllecolidila.

J. El WOOT1EM.
Qeuerol Mannaer.

CO HANCOCK. Orn'l rati. & Tteul Actnt.
fNuvcmori biu. ,

THE BEST OF COAL
The und it Igneil Is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATT1MKK COAL, at tho ful.
loirlnu LOW 1'IllOES FUR CASH

. Dellv'd
Nn. 2 Otiritnut, hy llieeir (1 li
No. I t'hcptmlt, by tho car , "3 TS

Sieve, by the cnr.f i 00

liy the single ion, 23 cents per ten Additional

J. L. 6AB15L,: -

Dealer in

General Hardware, &c, ,

Oppnutlcthe Pilllin HUorc. BASK STREET?
I,Ii!linHJII.N- - PA. iiov.co.un

J0HNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPIIISTOR OF THE ,

West End Brewer3f,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pore Porter. and w Beer

Delivered all over the State.
Oetoher 8, 1IS1 1

DysDSDsia, iEtetlon,'
AnJ '1 iroubles arUtnj ,

such '&.W.V"(i StcVi Headache, Ds
tr. t.iipJSA Eating, AcUUy of th;
Slomach. Htro FUtulency, Livr jind

Kidney iSjh Complaint, Toi yii

Ache. I KKiEll K53 he Baci: and I.imbt,
It la llie best iJloo Jf;7 JTT7?T Tiirificr iii.

Ik World;
Dmccim to five per-
fection ot money V&k iV refunded.
Try It. Our Yltal- - 'Tcnie Kitten, the iest ap- -

pettier In tKWrld. Call for i.iemi
D, R.V.C.LMfg. Co., Prop's,

SYRACUSE. N. Y,

Kew York Dcpo

0. K. CrlHtatci, 113 Tilia Cir tit

mm js a o 5 to

3 t: OS V O t - Oh

,:!Ssfi4isIlSs53aSi3
53i!P fni! Sb

Central Carriage Works;

Bimlc St., Leliighton Pti.
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &a,
Of every description, In the most subsiantla

manner, auu at iowesi uasn I'riccs,

Repairing rromptly AttPiitlrtl It)

Tit EX LEU & KREIDLEII,
April Ji, 187 yl Proprietors.

FARMERS, LOOK 10 to INTERESTS

AND l'URUIIASfi

ThreshfniE Macliiues aud igri-- .

Cultnral IcipleiBts,

The Best In Iho Market at

-- J. L. GABEL'S.
Alan, mi band, uml forSl in LoTa lo Hull'

mrcnaicra, jiicai- - run ijadu
10,000 leet Georgia Yellow

Fine Flooring,

White Fine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.

at ui DAnnwAitn sTofts,

Ajrll .d( liKIIlGHTON, PA

LEI1IGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

.gllillifeliii
JT'OR

RHEUMATISM.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backaclio, Sorar.ass of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

"

. Pains,
Tooth, Ear and llcadaclw, Frosted
,feot and Ears, and all othor

Pains and ActiBs. , v

No Jrftparntton on earth ctptrtls St. jArnra Oil
fi a snfi;snici nlmplo slid rirnji KxtMlml
Jlepiody. A trUl entails but the compnmtlrily
trlntue nutlny of 50 Penis, and every one tuflor-lu- s

with inln con havo chinp and positive piuuf

I'lroctlons In Eleven Langnaccs.
80LD BT ALLDKUGOISTS ANDDEALEE3" IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGSLER & bo.,
SI nreht, tSSl.yl

The great superiority of DR.
BUL175 COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough rcmed les is attested
by the iraraenso popular" demand

3 for that old established 'remedy.

,a

iloarscncss, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whodping Co:ih, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive pcr:ons in advanced m

stages of the Disease,' Ear Sale H

bvRllDnifrrists. Price, 2.") cents; H

CATARHH
'

REMEDY,
A I'lWtlvo Cure foi- - Ciitnrrli of oil
hlilK. It is iiihtaulnneouM in I ffect
u l In icotiult. Cures at any
t n.o ul I i.iint' Ibis cured casta bo teinbla
t.i I Ihiu h lame irom the uusc.

Br, v;v ,ry'M Uliiinniul Calarrls Hem-pit- y
- nil ,1 an p eaant aitoullng liniiiedlute

ii, lei , pi ,iii t cute In nllca-e- a I'fS'utarrli,
li.fliteuai, t!:iy I'. ver, ISronchltla.

It w il' u.iiuvu I'nlipus and eirectually euro
W pi i nu i nn dent Discharges from the Head
nn.TiiP. ,r, rinl Sickening Jlrcath: per-fi!- ,'ii

i siuro nopal ell Ptnell, Tano and lleanngl
rdlev- llMd e. l!ie.ik ,yp CohH Iu tho Head)
irwhe'i' iln Yolcemid hyesi Purify; lteculato

nnd l!e:n, r lear nnd Active every Organ oMiie
i, il ,i ,.i i liiiut, 1'i'ice, M teuis.

Sr. Hv.it-y'- SiniiiniiT Jnvlsoralor Is
'i ricct Jtiixut t'liillliT, Alletlxerand

,.ii-i.- . rmilii It in a lU'lmhlflll. wholc--
ni.iio iir.:::, wlilcii' tiivlsorates, 1'urlUes
;.ii,l f i.i iiKtlirns tlio eihire ssiem.
l'r ccuo ul 1) butty, Dvapepsla, l)tllounes,

7opil Liver, hull esluii. Keiiralelo and Jlheu-m.u- to

Aliccilon-- , J,n ndlce. Malaria, Flatulency,
ll.,l.irlo a il Kidney Complalnia,

li li lnvr.;ui.ile. 1'ilce, W ecnts.
Hr. fvorj'n Iltcmond Salve taover-e- l
n CBiV' ur linros, lirulsua. Soies of all kinds,

Suit lliietua. Tit ' r, Mneworni aud Cutaneous
i'rar'.'.ons. I itce, S5 cents,

..!x your IJriiccUt for thee remed"
l s mill tulin no iiiIiiti or,will bo acut
l'i ru ,.11 lc clpt ol price.

l)c cjlptlvc.l'.'iupti cts Fret).
Aitdn st Pr. ivory's Diamond Remedies Co.,

f. o. i'.us soca. 104 John street, Kcw York.

THIS unBAX
APPETIZER

il'.'jiV Vi COUGH CURE
run

COUttHS,
C0IT)3,

C0TTSTJ31TTI0X,'

DRoyciirns,
AST1I3IA,

imii m s All Disease!
AMD

v or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

ANDJMGS.
The

TOI.U hss always
been oue of the most
Important weapons
wielded hy theiled-tea- l

tacullyagalust
tbe eueivsclimtau
nf tlin ahnvB ins--

Uesses.butlthssncv- -
OT U.SP,W,,.W
geoosly compound-
ed ns In LAwntKcs

. . .
,i-- iUiitin's TOLU.i.j. pi ; i r i UOl'Kand IlVK.lts

II ButhlDjf UlLSAXlOo Iptorertles affords a
llOIUUtllO lliuiuiauk,
.ijiinpillieraud tonic,

loln.Ild i,n tho MS- -

tom after the conih has been relieved.
GrtKEN K. KAU3I, Co'mtnUjIoner of

Intel-mi- l ISovcntiCi W'ashliiiili n, p. v., Jan.
SOth, ,1880, nysi 'TOLU. KOCK and Kilt is an
agrcea'4ia llemody In pectoral complolun and Is

classed asI a lledlilual prcnatatlon under the U.
Cl Ifnul.J..! Etit'itrs, and when so stamped, may
do said yimiii Ji?.ii(iui,Aii,.io( vuivt
pcrsoas, without spcilil tax," or license.

GAUTIOH 1 vho tryto"almCoir itoikVnd
Ityo for Lswnsscs & JlAUTin'a TOLD. BOCK
and cli is Iho only MCUirATCI) ar.
tlclo inilo tho geoulno haa their Satud on tat
I'ropnoury titaap on in oottic.
Putii itp ia Qntrt Ei Bottles. Prlca $1.00,

A KJ3,Vri? A: ItlASS'JIN, J'lopileWm
CHlfiACci, ILU

Bold by DfJUCCiSTS onri GENERAL- -

t

(M tl ; .rf-.-

INDEPENDENT

THE LORD'S PRAYER,

sr r. o, wiiRiti.tR.

"Our Father, ,YVho ll Uenren art,"
And every wlicro beside,

To Thee I'll ever lift my heart,
Whatever may betide.

"Thy name" forever "liatloned be"
By atl tho sons of men j

May all uilito In praising Thee
Unlll nil lima shall cm!.

"Thy kingdom come" o'er all the earth,
O'er overy human soul,

Till ulUr.hlgb'or humble birth
Acknowledge Thy control.

''Thy will be done," from sea to scaj
Front, mountain top to shore,

Till nil submit their ways to Theo
In peace for evermore.

"Thy will bo done on earth" bolowj

"As now" ubovo "In Heaven,"
That every child on earth may Ittiovr

The peace to angels given,'

"Give us this day our dally bread,"
For body nnd for soul,

That we may in all things Iks fed,
And Thou our lives control;

"Forgive olir sins," "as we fiirgiyo"
All those who iU us wrong;

As Thou forgivest, may wo liyc,
Forgiving, all day long.

"Le id us not Into temptation,"
Hut keep us pure and strong,

Thus toMive In' every station,
Opposed lo every, wrong.

."lieliver tts from evil" thoughts
That lead our hearts astray).

Which, over present, though unsought,
Would steal our faith awny.

"F f thine Is the kingdom" forever)
,"The power" subduing earth,

Bo "Thine the glory forever'
In Thee nil iifo had' birth.

HIS WORD OF HONOR. -

Tho "Green Dragon." nt Orpington,
assumed to be nu iun, bnt Was really lit-tl- o

more than a wayHicle public honbe,
Mr. Hunter, landlord and roprietor.wns
therefore not a little surprised and flur-

ried .when.upon a rw October ritteruooii,
n young mun having a great coat over
his arm, 'a light bag iu one baud mid a'

stick in tho other presented hitiistlf ul
the bir of tho ''Qreeu Dragon," and ask'-e- d

languidly if he could bo accommodat
ed with a bed nnd sitting-roo-

A bed, sii?" replied ITr. Hunter, a
)ig mm with red face and gray hair j

'yes, I think ,wo can manage to give yuc
bed,'1
"And a nittiug-room?- "

"A sitting-ruon,- ' echoed the j'lidlorcL of

on plo;ise,.bir,"

Ahd Mr. Hunter disappeared into the
litllo room immediately tidjoinlug the.
bar, there to hold counsel with some tec
hurl iii'r'snnl Iho nnshilt that, inn
few minutes, Mrs. HunUr. Mi.s Hnnter
and a lew Hunters just out of the crawl- -

iiiG state issued fortb.benring resptctive- -

ly working materials, socks iu process of

bting mended, tin whistles and decapi a

tutrd dolls.
"You cau have this room all to your

self, bir," said Mr. Hunter.triumphantly.
"You really must not let me disturb

yon, replied the traveler.
"Don't you mention il," replied the

landlord, in a lone which was nt once
genial and coufidential; "we would not
turn n customer nway from our doors.
You see we do not havo much parlor com
nariv."

MA tl.la l (1, nr.Ir vonm von have.

that U .liKenoarreilV"

vn . i.. .1.1. t . i

nt present, Susan I cjals for the gentle
man's fire.

The traveler having, as be thought,
shown a due amount of consideratiou for

tho comfort of Mrs. Hunter aud, tho

young II ifliters,' was glad enough to enter
the apartment alluded to, and to draw
closrt. to the fire the cine dilapidated arm
chair.

Arthur Seaton, barrister by professirn
and literal? by choice, was not really
more than 30, though he looked cousid
erably older; for the dark hair and beard
wera streaked with gray, aud the face,
with its regular, bandsonio features,
wore a look of buch luleube mental weari
ness ns would huve saddened the most

hopeful man had lie loqked on it long,

For some time bo leaned indolently
back, his hand clasped behind bis head;
at length he rose and took from his bag

nbp,l.nn A rv whloh 1, r,nnn,l. nnd
nvailiug himself of pen and ink blch
stood uponlha table, made the follow,

luc entry)
October ,17, 1871. Got up late. Called

ou tne ilraiusumes: Ueorue was out.
nad n idiasunl chit with Auniel wrut,
Hka a fool( to Hichmond, and, like fool,
uauuteame. . i'uw, ai- - ' ', ,

The bouse is let, I believe, to oily peorde.
back to Xiondonl dined ut tne A'au.r i. . . l. ..l

ST" "wJ.""-- , ":....V
Yievr." A. weary, weary day. Shall
never, never know a moment's forgetful
ness?. i . . .. t ii.ixio ii lien irum. tuo jruvm ui iwt
diary loiter written a delicate feml
jiinehand and addressed: "Arthur Sea

... i ,
critical

he read It through very slowly. It
as follows

My Deaii Ar.Tnni; If von will
suspicious. puj,,u.,t.onouuK.
not see how long we are ever be
py. A altn wimout Is dead, auu
love without faith is blessinc, but
wnry burden. I urn tired of cross word
and looks,. Soma womcu. I like

feverish licitWiiicnt of rriiarrrl, but
I only wish for peace. This miserable,
petty jeslousy is quite unworthy of you.
Do try and put it from you; and remem-
ber love, once wonnded, is some-
times past hope of recovery, I received

article quite but I cannot
speak about it now, You hate made me
too sad, and even little indignant

Yours, affeotionatsly,
tier C i--i Shield.

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1882.

Ho rnplaced tho letter, closed tho
diary, took up his pipe nnd began smok-lo-

Tho early part of this ihvy bad
bn flno nnd ttihl, but toward tho atter-noo- u

tb,o sky grow nil at onreleaden, nnd
tho wind shifted to tho northeast. Now
the wind was rising aud tho rain was
fal'lng a cold, penetrating, impetuous
drenching ram.

For wnut of something belter to do
Seuton began to wriU letter; but ho
uucio slow work of it. For riiiuutet to
gether bo tut holding tho pen lisllci'ly
in lils linud, le.iuiug his arm wi'arilj
upon tho table, listening, ns wo all lis
rcn when alnuc, lo whit sounds Way bo
g'ltng nn near us. from a feeliug which
is not a omioslty, but more overpower
ing.

Suddenly what must havo been a very
light vehicle ihudied swiftly down the a
rind nnd drew up with preut precision

l tlio dorr of the " Green Dragon, I
while tho voice of n new-com- beoirne
andihlo. Senton. however, could onlv
eaten it few disciiunected words, such as
"cantibt iu Iho lulit dellcnto shel er

Chiselhurit clcflpd carriage-- "

Then the door opeuod, tho landlord
presented himstlf upon the threshhold
aud said iu very pointed manmn

"If yon please, Mr, a youiw l.idy driv
ing over to bnvenoaks in rt light, open
trap has been c night in tho rain, nnd her
srvaut wen's t0 know if lean ctvo her a
Mttlng-roo- while ho driven lnolr In
Cbisdhnrst for.u cltised oirriage.1'

"Aud this is tho only ono you have?"
rejoined Seatoil. "Oh, nsk her in by nil
means. However, I am sorry the room
Bmells of smoke," ho added, us ho knock
cd the ashes from" hi4 pipe.

"Don't mention it, hir, and thank you
very much," replied tho hndlnrd.

In another' lnnme'nt iho tlnor oncnod
again, and the tiunpeeted intruder enter-
ed a lady, tall and Vefy Rracaful. hav-
ing a pale, Madonna-lik- e face and golden
hair shiuiug like nn aureolo rodnd a
small, classic bead.

Seaton's face had grown white to tho
very lips, nnd his voice qnivcred percep-
tibly as. extending bis hand, be said:

"This is a Very unexpected meeting!'1
"Very unexpected," echoed the kdy,

removing her wet mantle and sitting
down ou the leather sofa, The recogni-lio- n

had been mutual, but women, as a
general thing, have more
than the sterner sex.

"Let mo recommend this chair,'1 Paid
Beaton, laying bis hand upon the One
from) whloh just risen. "No,
thank,youj I prefer sitting away from the
fira.''

am sorry the room shonld smell so
tobacco," observed, Seaton, nfter a

pWltiryrf-vrsitrjr,'T'-"- J '

She smiled a rather forced smile by
wny of answer, nnd Seaton folded ebb-(irate-

and put into an envelope a blank
sheet of paper.

The country is very beautiful around
here'" be observed, writing his own nsfno

great oars upon the envelope,

"we tinve oniy oeen uacit irom tne
Continent Bix weeks," she observed, ater

pause. "Mamma, has taken a boue
near Chiselhurst. I was driving over to
Seveuoalts thismorning.andl was ennght
iu the rain nnd induced to ask for, shelter
bore."

And how is lira. Clarefield?,'
"Mamma is quite well, thank yon."

T'hon, after a pause, in it full, sweet, low
coutralto voice, which had a ring of in 11

nite pathos, "Are stopping here?"
Hardly, "said Soaton.wilh'an assump

tion of gayety in his tone, "but I'll tell
" M ah("lt ly frieUds kindly took

U iut their heads ,DRt 1 WBS Btiokiug too
closely to work that I wanted freali air
nnd exercise so they bound mo over on
my, word of honor to walk from London
to Hastings in a week. I acquiesce in
everything now, so of coursa acquiesced
in this, and this is my first day of hard
labor and imprisonment."

"But you used "begnn the IidyJ then
she colored ft little, nud seemed uuwil
ling to finish her sentoiiee; "you used to
be so fond of walking."

But a man changes n good deal in
three years," he replied, wearily.

It would weary you, dear render, and
to no purpose were I to set down here the
dreary oommonplaces with which these

two fried to beguile the time for
over nn hour. At length worn out by the
arduous effort trying to entrrtain each
other while their thoughts were so far
away, they took refuge in silence, while
tbo wind roared and tbe rain ltshed the

iuuow, Bnu lue limit cauio ou iirtuja- -

leiy. "nil otaton, loomng out on mo
cueerless p.ros;icct, sblvereu us wltu tne

coia. idhu mat otuer person roso very

quietly buu biureu insure lnio n uuia,
,.

"No, you shoutilu t, really said Beaton,
taming round, however, though wilh

a look of great pain on his face. "It is

commonplace word or action tn ly cause
I U3. What vistas of possible Joys may

A I - -
Uwy pot ppen-u-

p to ns!"

I "a bupposo tuo cnrriago wu soou uo
- bf.ck," said Alioo, presently, and speak

I inc with effort, "and onr coachman drives'.. ..
80 ja6, too.

me same ss iu ius oui, near mys. uun , - -
board children nlavinir in tho narden. wonderful- - what sufl ring some sirull,

Came . . ,

-

'

row

in

,

.

of

-

-- i.Vd. nd vonr term of linurisonment
- 1 win fcoou be u." rijoined 'Seaton.''rebt- -

ton, Esq., ,12 Gray tun." This letter! aK Lis arnw'upou the mantelpioce, and
ue regarueu wmi a ioug, sail ami iuvjuB examining with interest a photO'
look) then resting bis bead on bis nana, graph; before him.
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ran ..jiow the time passes!" said Alice, In

a low voice, as if sneakincto 4ierself.
resolTi, t,i, i,tM,,.ni in

h , Before" pu"" "cvv wehap-
.

part answer, me oro cjuebt(mi: lou are
looking worn anifwoary arejou happy?''

Now .ho stood before her,- and tluraugh
the dusk and tbe firelight his eyes! flislied
on her, as he said iu n low, barau voice:

"From your lips that question U nn iu- -
! ' 'suit."

"Of which yon need not fear Ilia fepa--

tltiou," she n joined, promptly, with cut
ting formality.

"No, it can't end like this," he went
on, "Do you know, ever lined yon-ii-

51.00 a

If

been here, I have bitten my lips through
nnd through to koep ththt from speaking
of Ihs past? This meeting was .not of
your , nnd it seems to mo unman-
ly to take advantage of this opportunity'''

"Wo are sometimes so mistaken," she
ssid hurriedly; but her words were hard-
ly audible, and he continued:

"Alloa, you have treated me very ill.
On that day, now Ihrco years ago,, when
I g.wo.you my lovo.nnd beliovcd iu yoiifs
1 v.is frank with you. I told yon bow
wild nnd.itrgul'r my1 llfo had beon, nnd
how fttll of fn'ilts I was. You rcclrtimed
me you trinsrormed my il.iys ymi
made life, nil at once, pure" and fnir; nud
then because some thorn in my love hurt
yon, yo'n threw it all away nud fft mn to
perish miserably." She would have in
terruptod him, but ho sitetccd her with

gesture, aud went oni "And now when
wo meet after three y. irs, you nsk me if

am happy. If I loyd yon on.'e. I fchnlt
a

lovo you foroYer. Dn. I look happy?"

"I think thera wera fatltts on bolb
bides,'fisho said, quietly,

"Yes, pirlmps there were," he rrpli?d
"bat I was reading your last loiter ovrr
only Oh, bow terribly bitter it
was!

"And hltvn you forgotten your answer
to that lettei?" eho'Raid, passiouately,her
voice quivering and her breast heaving,

"I don't remember it, word for word,
he returned, quickly; "I know it was
written on the impulse of the moment."

"but I havo it byjhcnrli Then, very
slowly: "You said if your love, n its
heart nnd strength, was n little exacting,
mine Mas cold and tideless; iu fact, no
lnvt--, only n cold sluggish affection. Vtl it
almost thought I was right, aud that w

could not Lo hnjlpy. I am naturally
prond," she went on; "butn woman with
has pride than I could not haye adted
differently. Only one courso was Lft to
me to bo silent."

"Well it is all over now; we shall
probably never meet ng iiii." '

"You won t take my frinndsliip, then?''
"Jioi'ttiantf you ymi are very ironen

ous.bnt I do not want that gift."
Ho throw himself wearily intb a ohair,

itad for a timo there was n complete si-

lence. Hope is so subtle, so intangible,
that we are only aware of its existence
w'hen it has ceased to be. Arthur Seaton

his
looked upon himself as a' man quite with
out hope. It seenlcd to him that his life

forcould hardly bo more dcsolite than il
was, yet who shall 'say what feeling, of of
whioh he was not directly eoiiscigus,'mny
have sustained him diiring tho i.ftt th'rfle

years.,-- . Now everylLiug Beamed gone1
there was nothing' loft to him but' tie lib.

Presently otrrlnsta wheels came down I
th.ui!id4 ojrriayeU..nlnsfl!!.cd through
the window. Mr Hunter bustled in nud

announced, in n tune of triumph, that
tho carriage had demo for tho young lady,
and had done Iho distance Wonderfully
quick. Then the door shut, and they
were nlone together agalu. .

Softly nud distinctly Seaton heard her
sav his name. "Arthur!" but ho did not
move. It beemed to him that he would
keep back all hls'lovo, cliuch fast his
hoirt till she was gone, and then die

swiftly of the pain,
"Arthur, I, inn wailing, dear. Won't

you come ? Are youuot going to for

give me ?"

Now he roso and groped his way to

ward bir like n blind man. She stretch
ed .out her hind. aud drew him to her.

Tutu he bent down; she raised her face,
nnd the heartsftud Htm so loud disunited
cime tocather in a long, iiassiortute kiss.
Ila knelt down bv her. her head sank
upon his Bhoulder, aud for several inln

litis they remained thus, lost in lovo's
profound peace and wyotery. And the
corks oodtinued to pop, nnd the wagon

er3 on their way to London tramped iu

and out of the bar, and good-night- s were
liatwripn cnstomprR and lAnd.

lord, and as Arthur folded Alice's mantle
aronud her, aho said, ahyly

"You are coming back with me to see

mimina, are you not?'1

"May I?" ho answered, great joy evi
do-i- t iu bis la-s- und voice.

So 'the bed-roo-
: which Mrs. Hunter

bad been preparing all the afternoon
and of which she was not a little proud,
remained unoccupied; but tHt payment
w,ui lavish nnd the day's labor was not
fegrettod.

OhI that neverto-ue-iorgpttc- u riuo to
Chlse lhnfst through the wild, winaly
evening! Aud the rain censed, and
strange voices were abroad in the wind,

siuging jiUIlautly over love rearisen anu
tcdeemlnc. And tho clouds drifted a- -

way, nnd the pure, sweet moonlight
nuivered over wet fields nnd treis, and
seemed lovo's beuedictlon.

I leave you to imagine the arrival at
home. Arthur ha J a ways been a favor -

if- - r.r....,i,i -- .,a l n, l.i

diya of quails she used always to take

his part. When dinner had at last beeu
dlsn&aed of. Mrs. Clarefield pleaded
. ' . ., j..., i i i i. i..,.i
UOUSeUOUt UUlirSj uuif r,cii. ipu'

mi ,.l.A ...ba n h.rn . ll,.,room, iuo.o ..- -- - -

fire and wepl proiuseiy, aear booi, over

the hannlntsb or bey cbliqre". Ana
down stairs .these two were very qnietr- -
To them IoVe was a very solomn' thing.
and'they" wtia- Voleifin ''lovers.' ' And the
,U.fnf rMMA'rAarAinU tveritVil:

' "' ''fUitv'anA Kwiftl'v'bv',

Presen lv Alice tftid. as she looked op
in Arthur's face

"You are not going lo continue your
wdlk to HaStlncS this week?"

And he ouswered. with a smile
"But, niydoar, I have pledged my

word of honor to uo so,
iin,l Tmm.iud vou to brsak it."

v... "j i.. aia i,.v li. !, nnn. nf
1- -1

,

his friends brought it hs un aocusallon

agalust him tliat for once in bis life bt
had broken his word of honor.

. - .

.nnnf.. ,n',f wlihr,rnkin,down

fea nntt keen his U'lnutr: Unt when
. 1,. ,,iiim, 0,1 m. ml of kid

1 . - r
gbrS--tkat- 's too much.

Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23
BUJI'HJl limilWI.AUllJf3S3EE

jus'ricr.s sir Tiitr. pi;a en' andrun Co hut.
If the many petty cases, such as surely

of the peace, thai come up at every trm
of conrl were settled, as they should be,
before the justices of tho pence, the time
occupied in their hearing beforo tho court
could be devoted to more importaut cases
and Ihe county find thnpnrties iutprostnl
would be fnved much tipenso. A judge
in a neighboring county recently nude
8 nno very timely remarks in rogSrd to
the briuging rif triviil proscnthis,
whtcb,we tbliik.hitthbiiaiUqiinre on Iho
h 'ittl. Ho referred lo tho fact that for 8

h Hits tho liuio of tho court had been oc
cupied in trjing three unimportant cases,
nud said: "In tho first case tiled the
cjSts, S50 20, were imponed, one hair
On the 'plaintiff nnd ono half on tho
defendant in the rest ejso tho costs,
amounting to 310.07, were disposed of in

similar ln.tnnrr. In tho third case the
costs were S18.09, making iu three cases
$140.8(1 of costs Imposed on tho prn'ecn
tors nnd defendants. The juiy iu these
cases have fsand thai thcro was nothing
in anv of thetrl culling for conviction or
punishment. Ill temper nud bid con-

duct daering of Ccsuro tlarol ft'l un-

doubtedly been, but nothing deserving
the penalties of tho l.iWi This is the de-

liberate opinion of' thif tysifc men uuder kin
oath, after ntteiJtlVely bearing the to

the arguments of the court; and,
nftcr careful deliberation, we liayo no
hesitation in saying that in oach ea?o the
verdict was cxtclly rlshtt Tho coutt de-

cidedly conenrn in ratcb verdlct of the
jury. Now, the question that arises in are
the administration of justice is Ought by

to co t the parties this comparatively am)
find

large sum of SHG 8G, aud the connt nn ly
additional expense of at least $150, to as-

certain that the mvttrr in litigation is of
importance to nobody, nud that tho e
are trivial cases? We think not. Tho the
law givas to the committing magistidlo
the undoubted right to compare these to
ditTerenccs lo sattlo thom between the
parties when they first come baforo him,
rtnd so ftrrivo at the end of the case.
which, if settl.-- then, will ct the part- - '

las but a tnfllug sum. Iiol.
- real

, A:?Aii,i.
tue.wolp and mn PEASANT.

One day a peasant who was in
field was surprisod at recti vin a visit lue

from the w'olf, and ho was about to rush .""

his gun when the wolf oilled out store
"Hold on.'my friend my visit is one know

peace, I havo conio to.havo a serious
talk with you."

"Bnt Jou kjlled ouo of my sheep ouly
last woelt.'protcstod the peastnt.

So I did, and .that is the veif matter "

have come to talk about. LI have felt
.wu-.ui.yuvciu- ou to Kin noiuuru

sheep.''
Will, lam gUd to hoar it, and hope

you will to stick to your resolution." .
Oh, I certainly shall, and I houa that bim.

yoU ,fill filva mo all dije Credit in the fu- -

t,,ra..
The wolf took his departure with a

sweet bow and a melting smile, and tho
Peasant softly scratched tho back of his
neck and did 'a heap of thinking. That
night he placed a largo trap nt the woaR

point in his calf peu, nnd next raoruiog he

he found the Wolf held firm nud fast. is

"Excuse my embamisment," began

tho Wolf ns tho Peasant appeared, "but
why did you niovo this Irap from tho
sheep-fold-

replhd the Pendant, ns he

hunted around for ft club, "experience
ni wuGnl m0 lu " wuo 18 "reu not
01 u" P " l"
Pctita for Tea1'

Moral Don't put your foot in it.

I30u;uUHUL,i;sJnlIKST. I

M. Plateau has studied the phenomena I of

of tho bursting of bubbles. When a bub- - of
bin hufats it disannetrs almost iustnuta- -

uoously, leaving behind it a' tnnUitude ot

cW J'PS. Tho bubble begins
to burst at one point, the film rolling
uw.iy in n circle around the opening und

its edge becoming a rapidly enlarging
liohld rim;. This ring draws itself to.
aether into segmental portions, which

in
ultimately becomu small spherules. At

tho same time the contraction of tho rest
of tbo bubble eaustsa rush of air through
the opirturo, nud blows;, IT tbo Bphernlea

into the ait with b kind of small exploit- -

iou. The iibenoraiua are best observed

by blowinga bubbloof glycerine solution
Unoit nu iron wire ring, anil men uurai. i

in(, t at tho top bv touching it nt the top
wjth a needlo whoso punt has1 been dip- -

u m 0n,

Ilt).Ui:4jiaBI! CA.VDV,

All childrxu aru fouil of candy, and if

pure a moderate aminutiaujtinjurioas
Iu thsso dajs of lululteraiion, thut madr
at home ia mfiRt to give them. It is n

simple raster to mane ouueomo u,
I nil iln.t. On nooded is ouo cut) of
saeel milk, one cup of moUstes. half a

cip of tuj tr, ball u cup oi gr.iteu onoco- -

late, a piece of butter the KiXi ol rt waf.
.n i. .nn.t.nii .,,,1 i.i li l,.-,-n oniil ,i w.i,, v -

i .ll ll.trlr ihpn inrnllnnt nn to nutter' I

7 - , , , .i ulta piatcb; wueu us uogios .u uuru,,u
111 in squares, so idbih win ure mwuj

when cold. Oocoannt caramel are m ido
I of two oups of grated cocoanut, one cup

pf sugar, two Ublespoonfuls of fliur,.lbo
whites of three eaus beaten stiff: bake on

la bultewd paper Iu a qnick oven. Nice

white candy I easily nraue. aaite one

quart of granuldted sugar, one pint of;

water; two Ublespooululs o'"?"'
boll last as you do motses"candy,''but
do not stir it; you iaf fell when it is

done by frying it infcold water. Pul! it
ns II li were mousses uuuuy, u.nu u uiru i

near by witb Borne vanilla In It, rtnd Work

In enonL-- to flavor It as yoVp'u'llf put it
I I

in a cold room, and the next day you

will bave delicious candy. I

t .
Why is roatburt like a promi.sory

TLa mat bashful girl wo havrf ever

beard ofwas the youug Udy who Wash -

4 when sue was asktcl it --huUduof
I botu courtlnj; sleep,

uott? Bvcatm it matures by falling dew.X m.n can d'riv tt t6i four bblloti
..1

Tlie Carbon Advocate
An Family Nwpair

FnlilUlml vrry ATURDAY, In
Lchllitoii, Carbon Co., Pa., hy

IIAIIUV V. MOUTJICllTIIJll.
omnt-li- A K.WAY. a sfiort rtlflauca tbiri

the LeliijtU Vr.lley R, n. Bepof.

Terms: $1.00 perAunum in Aflmce

vhrt Drscntrno." or rLAtit orb nvd

J ob Printing
AT VKllV r,OW 1'tlICKS.

iit7.7iiirM a i. ft rv 17.

Last summer ns a nortlitrn man wf 6
was looking up Uml in AlabAma u
riding along Ihe blghwuy lmmet a father
and son riding at n fiirloiis gulli p ami
both armed with shut un8. They drew
up as they leachvdhim, Mid the old maa
called out:

"Say, stranger, tev yo nut a' ynnhg
man ftudgalii'ing- - the samo. muloand
bninping nhn,g iuj If Satin was. alter'
them?" - - - -

"No.'f
"Will,-m- darter !ms flowed witb Bill

Gordon, and Kam und mo are trying to'
get within' shooting dis'lauca bvfore the'
knot is tied;"

"Ah? Why,- - that roti l were being,
married iu Biatikiillo lw Ieauie throngU-ther-

an hour aRli'
"Did tho gat huv on a blue w.ilsl?'1
'yes.'1
"And was it it dfja-- mnle ?"
"Yn."
"And it was a tail fellow with it skeerct

look?"
"It was."
"A"d red hull ?"'

"Yes."
"That was them, stmfiqer, nnd.l' am'

much oblerged. Hiui we're too late to
stop 'em and "the only B.nisfactiou Wo

git is to lit our licrxi s jog along Iu.
town and olioot tho prraehet arttr Wff

gettharl'

pillule nifil Miri'.
Many miserable people drag Ihem'selvei

about with lulling strength Reeling that tin y
steadily sinking into their graves, wlit n
using Parkei's Uuiger i ihy wi.u.d

n eilre coiiiiiiMirhrg wilh the first dia
vitality und trengtli quickly and suie

coming back to them.

A satirical innkeeper itdvertises hU
house as "tho only neoouJ-chis- s lutcl iu

world."
Tukoyouf !itue,"as IhejewtleKsail

the custom-- r who had forgotten L'.j
chronomutor;

The only bitters on, tlioonly preparatiuli

J ' V? V" ,t
uniwn a iron Uittrrs. It cmtains iu

It lea tiot blacki'ii tile teeth. ItEiViW
strength.

s
Troth, it's a iiniii busiuess.''l,'tnark- -

the ltish. ' our as he omerged Irom
Mer P'llcf'- -

What s Ihe uoof saying that any one
is thu finest iu town, when wo all
that the finest has its couutur part.

:

isNTftlxi: AjtfllAUlifj
She is the pereonlfinitlon uf all that's

lovely. Her disposition is anilaUef lu,r
n.0 cuitureji ner lirart mini and true -

u,, v', "' J,,:"
j

- jZt' --"""-"
-

The man who gives his friend
gh,fs of bolne-btewu- d beer luull-'tre-

It i, dtilgornus lo ask women idls
ouestions when sho is adding u thtw

grocery hill,

jioii'i t.ni i iio iiih.k.
If you ar suMoct to ague you must b

- .. vml
sife from all atlaeks. The reinedv to use
Kidney Wort. It Is the brstpinveutillvd

chill malarial disease thai you cull takd.
bee adi'erlison'nt.

Nice lessnn for littlo folks. Tho
Dog' nnd Cat are Fiahtlnsi' Is this
Wrong? Yes, it is very Wrong lor the
Dog nnd Oat to Flht, bjoausa they ore

Married. When yon Grow up CbU
dreu, you will tu tne i'oiut or tuis Jjos--

son,

TJt.KVAK, Wis., Sept. 21, 1878.

Gents I have taken not rjuita one bidtla
the Hop Bilters. I Wj3 a leoblo old man
78 when I got it. To dty I am as act! fa

and feel as well as I did at 30. Iseeagreat
many that need adi'll a medicine.

D. Uorox.

The' Marquis of Bute started a daily
ptpor iu Wdles,- nnd after binking abtrut
$100j000 in the couoern. hhut up thd
shop. As a Marqnix he is alright) but

journalism the Bute is on the utbuf
legi

Logansport, (Ind.) Dally Journal.
I ll morn of Rt. .Lii-A- ". Oil irked Mr.

D. E. Prvor. 112 iu Hroailwuv.'to our r
por'rr, tliu of dfty other rticl of its kind;

u j,, i(n,m,,0 ruroJ snerec.J
uf rheiiuiatlsin in tins community.

"I know wbern tho dirk grow wbeii
moruiug comes," said lltlhi Olard. "It
gixw down iu tho otlUr; its dirk thurit
all day,"

"fii:c..ii: Miti.u ..n u i:i.u."
Hatchku's titATlo.t, Gi , Mar, 3'J, 1878.

It. V. Ptsuotf, M. U.f lar Sir My wife;
who had been ill fr over two years, and
had trie,! many othor medicines, bee-a-

iu llJ8 u,r MV,. . ui failod
to uu irer auy g.kM. Xourstmiy;

i nomas j. wetnviu.
. .. . . .. . j iA tu.'i battjuM round hit

(rom wbou h9 UlJ boea mrptaiill)i
f. A. Am .. ,

Jjg hQQ mA hs r(oognizcd htl!tt)U of

Young nWn, nud tnid'Hsagi onai, auf--
friug lroi;i terioiu debility and kindrn-- l

tveknessas, Mud thru suitutx lurt Vll
of Oimo fiarirJ lrikst,U'lrdSjvWLli'
(D,,pliK1,irWUii)'AtoVi'B
g'fgXZFffi . -

Vby do gills kis each ofnar, while
boys do not? Bocusj yidi hjo uoth
mg oitter iu him, ami u..ya u.it.

Blck'and Ufinus hnuU'lre. aud all rie.
radeiiienU ul stotnaol. ku'1 bi.wols; cured
b V J'rixi's RilkWlwr " I bilious
graiiuJlea, 2i turns 3fjB' eiieup Uiacs
u . .w .101.,11,'-

"Prlw.u.r. I ao you mvc bwen con.
viotcd?" "No. yoarHauor. Iluvrf
uly empl..yd fir.t-ciu- u

Yonr bu .oher uuud-Uu.uA- Ai hW.
bo U out of jjh.u


